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COtJHTBBFJilT CONFEDERATE NOTES

. DETECTOK.
"

" CfanS"bllhes the following
The" AmU

description of counterfeit T.-hic- h- .u.v; --nil .n,ht n nersoa tor...o, A convenientwhich are notbills re genuine and

Lmfflon .t nandwith a kndb or button by
wrbEh it could be readjly lilted and applied to any

suspected note :

..: Thecounterfeit Useveo wdthrewuteent U inches

and seven-eight- h ..! wide prwise-lyiewurin- K

inside the 8t,aitht marginal lines
" which surround The pnumato

over seven "TT- - , " "B1 . criht frsc- -
seven an one-ioun- u iuuucs - o -

..... Hrroan-cirrnon- th inches Wiue,.rcnon over r -- "T,:- Thus the
- insiae ine .marginal u".--5uina bills are longer and wider, than the coon-Iterfe- it

These- - measuretoents are . infallible tests,

... which all can apply.'
.The Tignette on the hundreds is a cotton press,

-- with' a mule attached, "packing cotton and a wagon
' ,'nd team loading with coitoi bales. In e coun-- "

!. terfeit the apokes of ihe wagon wheals are light and

di$thust-- in the genuine they are darK, r.turreu,

Indistinct. " in the counaerfeit the spokes are shaded

rerr liffhtlT. and are almost white ;' in the genuine.

"the white is harely distinguishable. 1 ; 'a- - cn- -

ierfeit, the left-han- d hind wheel has eignt s

that can be seen, the others being behind the bed

"of the wagon ; m the genuine, only eecen c.i'i be

seen.
The mule hitched Vo the cetton pre$ in the coun.

Ierfeit is distinct, the gear on it, and particularly
the harness, can be plainly seen. In the sem;

' the mule is blurred, very indistinct, atd no part uf

the gear or harness can be seen on i'..

I. ;,"-- ' . " FIFTIES.
Thecounterfeit is over seven ir.i v..i-- :;5teenth

inches long nearly seven and a .iji-ir'i.'- exactly

the length of the genuine 1 Oil's and two -- "d '.hir
1 inches wide precisely; the genuine

is exactly seven and a qu irter inches lni. and two
f ' and fifteen-sixteenth- s wide.-- As in the .se r the

JOO'a, the genuine are "wider and hmgr-- ihan the
- counterfeit These are ti .uu the in- -'

ner edge of the nnrgiii.-i- i lines of the liili- - '
The vignette of the oi)' is a female ti- -u re hold-

ing open a money chest. In the counterfeit the
head of this fern de is close to the final " B" in the

but little more than the sixteenth
of an inch from it, and'jiry touehea the thading
of that letter. In the genuine the head is nerly

. threeaixteenths of an inch from thejetter almost
.'l midway between the words "Confederate" and
; States.1;

la lowerleft hand corner of the bill are two
1 sailors the right-han- d sailor having a mallet across
- his left arm. In the counterfeit the head of the
- mallet lies close up to the arm, and no part of the

handle can be seeif; in the genuine the head of the

, ;nalles projects out Iroin the arm far enough for the
handle near the head of the mallet to be seen. In
the, counterfeit, the head of the mallet is not very

. distinct, on account of that side nf it next the sail-tor- 's

arm' being made light, or white, in the engrav-
ing, so that it looks more like an old style round
churn-dashe- thin a millet In the genuine, the
head of the, mallet is distinctly defined, with no
shading about it, but is solid black. In tbe coun-terfoi- t,

the hair of this sailor tbe one holding the
mallet is dishevelled, the ends of it -- sticking out

t from the bead" as if it were blown up by. a gale of
vsind ; in the genuine, the hair lies close down to
thehead. .

TWENTIES.
" J. The sfse of the bills is again a cerfain test The
counterfeit is seven and three-sixteent- h inches long,
neaily over seven and one-eigh- th and is over two

,and thirteen-sixteent- h inches wide nearly two and
'fourteen-sixteenth- s. The genuiiK is seven and

inches long precisely, and two and fifteen-- "

sixteehth inches wide nearly measurements within
' the marginal lines, as before the genuine again

being larger. ;

t On the lower left-han- d corner a sailor lears his
elbows upon a capstan. In the counterfeit the

. shaded lines of the engraving on the sailor's jacket
r run diagonally almost up and down ; in the genu-

ine, these lines run straight across the sailor's back.
Between the XX' there are a couple of small

hearts, pointing towards each other. In the coun--

. vterfetta," these beat is are sold black, and their points
touch each other. In the genuine, they are some

V distance apart, and tie forger euls of the hearts
hare. a. small portion of white, which give them a
ljght appearance. ',

. Above and below the figure "0 v on the bil! .rc
r' Wiall ornamental 'figures.' forme! by triangularh'

the smaller" ends of three hearts together.
.I The. counterfeit has four tbtoc Ulou tbe ."' iy,"

while the genuine hat. live.
vignette is a full ripped

hip, with Greek .w.id LkIii sails The
'Xalin (long ihree co iicred) 'saHs arj tivj in num'vr.

.. In the counterieic, th ui-t- r mt tf the
rails, to the extreoo rigi' Mini of rLe hif., is

, nearer the upper ni iri i 'j..iue ol lU uili . i

'' the second, And the ScConu. lu an i' than ;:ie tl::r i ;

.. in the genuine, the upper, yMu Xrt.o '

.. reach JO .IDA-Baae. distaoixf the t
line of4he'bilti-- - ' v" !l X

..,There. are a great many minor
narkson &11 thc,jvr...' tV.iavev

them on any; bin nivD'ew.ti .dtji.-.M-

a person who ney.-- r v''M'fed:r.i!'- - ..'''.etc "in
,:tinguih the.cjantorh-- i !fO:n the g::. nice.

' 'The .Confederacy f a'iatt-- i di;-- 'jiu iiwL) le-

a new couuierfeit ol tut- - i i; Ludi,;
-- plates, so nearly thesis of tt u - t meas- -
" urement cannot be applied arf a o. 1 - h.w-- .

r;evr, several points about them wjii.h i ui;iful v- -
" server can detect . ,

. - FirsL". On the left hand-en- of t'u MU i a
standing op; and alwve hi head is. a siu-l- on

which the following wftrd. are ins'.-rili- n . Iteceivr
. able in gayment f .H ! r cxt vi t .iues." .

. In the genuine th- - i i. int ol" uV.-- , is about
. the 16U-par- t f an lucU i(Vr the saiior t hat. In
the counterfeit tbe pntn tins sliield is imperfect ;

1 tb point w not made. If perfect, it would com? "

down lower than the top of the hat. In the genu
j.ine the point is nearly over the centre of the sailor's
'.haad a little to the left; in the counterfeit, the.
point of the shield (if it had the point) would be

- over the left hand side of the sailor's hat brim, or
near where the briui joins tbe crown of the hat
This defect in the point of the shield, and its being

.'placed further to lite left of the sailor's head, and
extending lower down, and not directly above the
head as m the genuine, is the most piominent mark

; bf distinction. -

I Tbe wagon wheel 'this time has the 'proper nnm--

of spokes,-- ' and they are dim and dark like the
, gwiuine Only a little more so ; not light and finly
executed, like. tie .former, counterfeit. 'The mule
attached to tbe cotton pres is also dim, and more
indlslfhet than the former counterfeit, and the har-- ;

ew utot b4,jten,trtit heia not quite so much
lUrre4,.Wi w genuine, ' Iohe genuine the left
bandrhiadrwheel of the wagon, has the spokes cen- -.

tering to the hub, at the corner qf the wagon led
or body. In th$ counterfeit the hub appears to bejehindlhs bed and out of sight the point where
the spokes .converge at tbe hub or axle being con-.ceal-

from the view by the bed of the wagon.
' The signatures are s quick test to those who
Know', and have the run of alt of them; but only
hankers, or men who" handle money largely, can
make this a test We my say, however, that near-
ly at! of them appear to be forgeries at, once, to a
practiced eye. They ara cramped and bear evidence
of being slowly, written, in order tbe better to imi-
tate the genuine.- - Tbey are in a heavier band and
xdacker ink. A man skilled in such mutters can
see, at once that they are written by an effort, and
n&t by a free, easy, natural hand.
- We have seen only one counterfeit fifty, though
several of them have .been detected in this city.--Th- ey

are also a superior imitation of the genuine
ao perfect are they .that we are unable to discoverany striking points of dissimilarity none that we
J? describe wbii-- h the common reader c&n under-- !

P.,ps ona Tne h,u before us is

for 7 for Tre"-- " Tffe word
V . 1 ,""'nall common italics, and "Treasurer"

THE KOBrm CAROLINA STANDAED:

the counterfeit'the hair line on wb.c A

iiMTtoucnes we "pu on which
genuine, tha worr" WafJ? .

to signature is wrtiven- - ,
tmn of tha -- ." bit does not gvJjX
$-rt-

& rSS i. maSe blank.
'

s
V

!i .Y -. nlRIL All IU uuiiiv.. ,neaa u in tue v t"'' onlj ,tn experienced pet- -

tbl to Xe every 20, 5U, and 10 bf'the ; Hoyer f

k Ludwig plates. The uovernuiea u

them, lit them be sent in and n more circulated.
Mu"ch eredit is due to CoL W. W. Clayton, or the

Bank for detecting the counter-

feits
Ga. R. R. Agency,

of th Treasury notes. II .was the first to

detect the former counterfeits, and also the first to
detefct these. The country owes bim a debt of
gratitude for his skill and vigilance in this matter.

.. - . -
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RmbKi of the Late Oasus-Populatl- on. , .

In the whole of the late United States and Jerri--

tories the white population in 1BDO was

Excess of maief, -- . J,33'2!6
The excess of males is mainly in the estern

States, of which the following i a. recapitulation :

Males. Females, hx. ot Males.

Alabama, 270.1H0 256.08U 14,109

Arkansas, 171.477 152. 56 18,811
, California, 283.241 "99,113 - 103,12'J

Delaware, 40,940 44.B iw 1.291
Florida, . . 41.128 86.619 1,291
Georgia, 801,066 290,484 10,582

Illinois, 898,941 805,350 93,591

Indiana, 693.34S 645,362 47,996

ioWa S53.9U0 819.879 34,021
Kansas, 5.8(6 47,64 11,222

28!02Kentusky, .474.193 445,291
Louisiana, 189.B43 167,808 21,840

Mame, 316,527 310.420 6,107

Michigan, 389.919 S,8S0 40,039

Minnesota, 2.677 78,550 14,121

Mississippi, 186.273 167.626 18,647
Missouri, 663.131 500,858 02,773
Ohio, 1,171.693 1,131,110 40,588
Oregjn, " 81.451 20,700 20

Pennsylvania, 1,427,943 1,421,316 6,627
South Carolina, 146,160 145.140 1.020
Tennessee, 422,779. 408,943 18,836
Texas, 228,565 192,306 '26.279
Vermont, 148,406 15"..t3 2,443

'
Virginia, 628, tf2 6IS.457 10.383

Wisconsin, 409.508 367.59 38,919
Territories, 158,723 106,597 60,126

9,990.500 9,182,849 807,651
8 other States, 3,859,460 8,933,853 74,393

13 849.960 13,116,703 733,258
Excess of males in 26 States and Term's, 807,651
Excess ot feuales in 8 States, 74,393

Actual excess of males in I860, 733,238
Or about 5.59 per cent.

In the following States the white females exceed-- 1

ed the males in number in the year 1861
Excess ofJ

Males. Females. Females.
Connecticut, 221,851 229,653 7,802
Maryland, --

Massachusetts,
256,839 259,078 2.240

' 692,231 629,201 80,970
New Hampshire, 159,563 166,016 6,453
New Jersey, ' 322,733 . 322,966 1,233
New York, 1,910,279 1,921.311 11,032
North Carolina; 313,570 316,272 2,602
Khode Island, 82,294 88,355 6,061

3,859,460 3,932,833 74,393
Excess females, 74,393

8,933,853
Total white population, 1860:

Males, 13.846.9C0
Females, - 18,116,71)226,956,602
Free colored males, 234.000

Do. females, 253.996 487,996
Indians, males, 19,474

Do. females, - 17,183 36,662
Slaves, males, 1,982,625

"Do. females, 1,971,135 3,953,760

' Total population, 1860, 31,445,080
This surplus of females, 573.630 in number, in

Great Britain, is increased to 836,942, if we exclude
the men serving abroad in the army, navy, and mer-
chant marine. Owing to the lare immigration of
luules froiu Ireland in tbe years 187-185- 5, and oth-

er causes, this inequality has from 4.9 per
cent, to 0 2 per cent in Great Britain, viz:

Census Year. . . Proportion of Females to
United Kingdom. every 100 Males,

mi 104.9
1851 - 105 1

18ol 1065
In Great Britain, the 6ur.lus of females, accord-:rt-

to the late census of ISC L, is 073.530, viz;
Mities.' Fcttiftli-s- . Total.

! K-- j and U'ales." 9.ijS,"2 1i.:;ii2.73 2i,06 1.725
1.4i7,UU I.ii.3l4 3,061,329
2,b0t,ol 2,)59.382 5,764.643

bf5.39-- i 77,Ui6 143,779
Army, navy, and

merchant seamen, 303,412 303,412

Total TJ;iif,:
K o,.i. 14.380.634 14,954,154 29,334,783

Total while. Unile.1 MUes, 26,966,602
Total .vl:!'.s. col'ircd, and Indians,

United S:..ic lSo-i- , 31,445,080
This inequality d--- n'rt arise from n&tural causes,

Ini: may be attributed to political causes. The con-
tinued immigration of aele bodied males from Ire-
land and England to the United Slates, and to Aus-
tralia and Canada, during the last decado, served to
produce a resulting unevenness in tbe sexes at
home. To this add i he events of the Crimean and
other wars, the extraordinary losses of life at sea,
and other circumstances which did not prevail prior
to 1850, to such an extent as we have since seen.
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A Voice from Heaven, Don't Put it Off Self Dedication
Jo God, Private Devotion, The of Christ,
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Wm. J. ring. D D., Soldiers Conquer Yonr Great Ene-
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by Rev. Wm. i. Hv, D. D , What Wilt Thou That I
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What Can I Do J by Rev. T. V. Moore, D. D., Sunshine!
by Rev. P. B. Price, The Sinner and the Savionr, Gpel
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by Rev. TV. Moure, D. D., Liquor, Ac, bv s PbyMciaii.
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, Casting Oar Burden on the Lord, bv Rev. Jos! M. Atkin-
son, The Soldier, A Mother's Parting Words' to her Sol-
dier Boy. individual Effort, Christ in Yon, bv Rer. C. F.
Deems, D. D.t Christ's Gracious Invitation, Why Will Ye
Die? by Rev. A. M. Poindexter. D D. Dou Swear, by
Rev J. B. Jeter, D. D A Living Oracle, by Rev. L W.
Bee ey, 1). .D., Advice to Soldiers, by Rev. Wm. Roval.
Bhiloh by Bev. J. L Burrows, D. D . In Camp, by Rev.
JJ m F. Bnwdus. D. D , Suffering--! of the lst, bv Rev J.U. Martin, Tbe Sick and tbe Pbysician, by'Rev. J. C; Long.

tsacts or sums paoss.
Yodr Sonl- -i, It Barer Call to Prayer, by Rev J. C.

S'u&VZrV D.,jr of Wr4lh nd ot ,or7. by Itev. Jno.
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THE COJfSCRlPTIOJf LAW. ' .'
. - , . i

A ana to ss aimfttn - ax act to njamaa raovioa roa
r- - -

. ' tbb rospo BniNca.7 ;;' 1- - V!Jute aeeeuity of keepief; in the sertioe out gallant army,
a4 of plaoiog ia tbe field a Urge, additional lores to meet
the advanaifig cwlaibttt of the 'eaeaay no invading oar
soil ; therefore ...

.. Sacrum. 1. TU Omft f ihe OoHftdtmU Stat of
Amnrto do tmud. That lbe President be, and-i- s hereby au--.

tboriied to call eut and place in tbe military aervieeoif the
Confederate Slate, for three Tears, unless tbe war shall
have been sooner ended, all white men who are residents
ofMbe Confederate State, between the acesot eicrbteen and .

birtr-Ur- e jeans at .the Urn the call or calls my be made,
who Kre nut legally exempted from military wrvioa All
uf the persons aloresaid mho are not now aaniies.of
tbe Coufederacr, and whose term of service will expire be-f- ure

tbe end of tbe war, shall be eoulinnrd in service for
three tears from the 4te ot their original enlistment, un-
lets tbe war Hbali have been Sooner ended : Provided, bww--eve-

That all sncb casnpaoies, battalions and refnmentn, .

whose terms of original enl'StmeDt were for twelve months, '

shall have tbe right, wiibin furir daja, on a day tobenxed
by the oain)anler uf tbe brigade, to said euta .
paiiies, battalions md regimema by electing their oQioera,
wbioUtheybadarigbi hewtu.re to elect, vboshallbe cra-mtruin-

by the President-- : Provided, further. Thai bs

not exceeding aixtr daya, with transportation home
and back, sbail be granted to all ihoe retained in the ser-
vice bv the prorisiunsof this act' beyond tbe period-o- f

their original eulialmeut, and who bare heretofsre nyit re-
ceived furloughs under tbe proviaiuna of an act entitled
"sd acl providing for the granting of bounty and fur-
loughs to private and officers in the
Provisional Army," approved 1 1th Decern ber, eighteen
hundred and sixty-on- e, said furloughs to be granted at each
times and in sucb numbers as the Secretary of War may
deem most eomtibie with the public interest; and Provi-
ded, further. That in lieu of a lurluugh, the commutation
value in money of the transportation hereinabove granted
shall lie paid to each piivate, uinsician or

officer who mav eict to. receive it at such time as the ,
fnrlougb would otWrwme be granted; Provided, further,

.That all peraoua under lbe age of . eighteen years, ir over
tbe age of thirty-Hv- c years, who are now enrolled in the
military service of the Confederate States, in the regiments,
bnttaliuns and conipaiiie hereafter to be organized, shall
be required to reuiuin iu their respective coinpanies, bat-
talions and regiments for ninety day, unless their places
'can sooner be supplied by other recruits not now iu the
service, whs are between the ages of. eighteen and thirty-- '

Bre years? and all lawa aud parts of laws providingfor the
of volunteers aud the rgamxaiion thereof

into companies, squadrons, battalion- - .r regiments, shall
be, and the aame.are hereby, repealed.

Sec. i. . lie it further tnacUd, That such companies,
squadron., battailous or regiments organized, r in process
of organization brine authority from ihedecivfury lf War,
ss may be within thirty days from tbe puMage of this act
fto fr completed as to Lave tbe w jolo nunib.-- r of men re-

quisite tor organization, actually enrolled, not enibratii:g
in ... i . rr n..n I inn mnv MNiini n.M. in . h,

72Zj'Bt'ere 'Dt De 9erv,ce uf 'he Confederate St;tte us part
e e land forces of the same, to be received in thai arm
of the service in which tbey are authorized to organize, and
shall elect their company, battalion aud regimental officers.

Sic. 3. Jit it farther eiuicUi, Tbat for the enrollment
of all peraoua couiprelien led within the ffuvisions of this
act. Who ate not already in service in the nruiies of tbe te

States, it shall be lawful for the President, with
the cuuaent of the Governors ol' the respective Slates to
employ State officers, and, in failure such- - eon-se-ui,

be Khali employ Coufedcrale officers, charged with lbe
duty of nmkit.g aucli enrollment in accordance with rules
and regulation o be prescribed Lv bun.

Sic 4. lit il further titacltd. That jersons enroUcd wi
lder the provisions uf the preceding section shall be as

signed by Iuj Secretary ol War t the dillerent oompanies
now iu service, until each company ia tilled to its maximum
number, and the per mn so enrolled shall be assigned to
compauies truui tbe States from which tbey respectively
come.

Skc. 5. Lt H further tnadJ, That all seamen and ordi-
nary seamen in the land forces f the Confederate States,
enrolled under the provision of this net, niay on applica
tion of tbe Secretary uf tbe .Navy, be transferred from tbe
y,aa tltreoK u lbe iTltj

Skc. . B it further tmttcteJ, That in all cases where s
State may not have in tbe army a number of reioitnU,
battulious,-squadron- s or couipauiei sufficient to nbaurb tbe
number of persoos subject to military service under th--

act, belonging to sucb State, then the residue r excess
tberof shall be kept as a reserve, under sucb regulations
as may be established by tbe Secretary of War, uud that
at staled periods of not greater than three mouiti, details,
determined by lot sbail be made from said leaerve, so tlmt
each company shall as nearly as practicable, be kept lull.
Prodded, That the held in reserve may rvuiaioat
borne until called into service by the Preodent." J'r-'V-i led,
uUu, Thai during ibeirauy at home they hall nut receive

"pay. frotidtd, further. That tbe persons comprehended
in ibis a3t shall not be subject to tbe rule aud articles of
war until mustered into the actual service of tbe Confede-
rate Slates; except that said persons, wben enrolled and
liable to duty, if they shall wilfully refuse to obey suid
call, each of them shall be held to be a deserter, and pun-
ished as uch under said articles. Pro aided, further,
That whenever, iu tbe opinion ol tbe Pressdenl, tbe exi-

gencies ul ihe public service may require it, be shall be
aulhorued to call mio actual Service the entire reserve, or
so mucii as tu.tr be necessary, not previously assigned. to
different coinuiie iu service under provision of section
lour ot" this ail; a:d reserve shall be organized under such
ru!es as ihe of Var may adopt. J'nanUd. Tbe
company, battalion aud regimenuJ oflices shall be elected
by tbe troops composing ihe same. Pruridtd, Tbe troops
raised in auy one (Mule shall not teeombiued in regimental-battalion- ,

aquadrun or company organization witu troops
raised in any oluer States.

Stc. 7. lit iifu ther tnaete.1. That all soldiers now
serving in the army or mustered in tbe military service
of the Couflerie States, or enrolled in said service uuder
tbe heieiul'ore issued by tbe Secretary of
War, and who are continued in tbe service by virtue oT
tl.i.- - act, who ba-.- e not received tbe bounty uf ufly dollars
sllowd by exietiug lawa, shall be entitled to receive said
bounty.

Skc. 6. le it farther eacti, Tbst each man who may
hereafter be mustered into tbe service, acd who shell arm
himself, Willi a musket, sboi gun, rifle or carbine, accepted
as an efficient weapon, shall be paid the value thereof, to
be asc. rtuined by lbe mustering officer, under such regula
tiun as may be prescribed by the Secretary uf War, il be
is willing to sell the same, and if he is nut, then he slia l

be entitled to receive one dollar, month for thejueuf said
rtetived and approved musket, ride, shot guu or carbine.

Sic. t. He U further enacted. That persons njl liable iur
duly may be received as substitutes tor' tbo.e who are,
under sucb regulations as may be prescribed by the Secre-
tary of war
f?ie 10. Be itfurtlier emicted, That all vacancies shall
be bile i by the Pie.deut from the company, battalion,
squadron or regimo:i' in w hich aucb vacancies shall occur;
by pnruoiiou to seniority, except in cases of
disabi'T'y or oili. r iuc'Uipeeucy t Provided, however,
That fse President i:, wueu in his opinion it maybe
proper, till sucb vacancy or vacancies by tbe promotion of
any officer or officers, or private or privates from sucb
company battalion, squadron or tegiment who shall have
been distinguished in the service by tbe exhibition uf valor

.and skill, nd thaf whenever a vacaccv shall occur in the
lowest grade of tbe commissioned officer ot a company,

' saul vacancy sball be filled by election : Prirvided, That all
appointments madefy ,the President shall be bv and with
the ad vise and consented of the Senate.

Sec. I . Be- enacted. That tbe provisions nf
the first section of (his act relating tu the election uf

apply to those regiments, battalions or s)nnd-roevwhi-

are composed of twelve month and war com-

panies combined in tbe same organisation, willn.ut regard
"to tbe monuer iu wbicb tbe officers thereol were origi mil iv

sppuiuted..
Sec. 12. Be itfurthmr enacted, Tbst each company ol.in-fiotr- y

shall consist of one hundred and twenty-liv- e rank
and file; each company of field artillery of one buudred
and nlty rank and tile ; and each company of eavalry ul
eighty rank and file.

Sec. IS. Be it further enacted. That all persons subject to
enrollment, who are now in the service, tender the pmvi-- ,
sions ( f this act, sball be permitted previous to sncb enroll-me- ul

to volunteer in companies now in the service.

The New Conscription Act.
Tbe following is s copy of tbe Conscription Act passed'

recently, by both Houses of Congress : ' .

As Act to amend an set, entitled "An Act to provide

. further for the public defence" approved 16th April,

The Concrete of the Confederate State of America d
enact-,- . That tbe President be, and be is hereby authorised
to call ont and place in tbe miliary service of tbe Confed-
erate States, for three years, unless the war sball have
.been sooner ended, all white men who are residents of tbe
Confederate States, between tbe ages of tbirty-fivesn- d for- -

. e years, st the time the call or calls may be made,
and who are not at such time or times legally exempted
from military service; or such parts hereof, as, in bis
judgment, may be necessary to .the publie defence, such
call or calls to be made under the' provisions snd according
to the terms of tbe act lo which this is sn amendment ;

snd such suthority sball exist in tbe President, during the
present war. as to all persons who now are, or may here-
after become eighteen years of see; and, when once en-

rolled, all persons between the sges of eighteen and forty-fiv- e

shall serve their full time ; prueidtd, that if the. Pres-
ident, in calling out traps into tbe service of tbe Confed-
erate .State, shall first call for only a part of tb persons,
betveen lberages hereinbefore stuted, be shall call for those
between the age of thirty-five- , and any olber sge less than
forth !) re protided, that nothing herein contaiued sball be
understood ss repealing or modifying soy part of the sot
lo which this is amendatory, except ss herein expressly
stated )' and prntLUd rurther, that those called oh under
this aot, and the set to wbicb tbis is sa amendment, shall
be first and immediately ordered to till to tbeir maximum
number lbe companies, battalions, squadrons snd regiments
from the respect i re. S tates st the time the set to further
provide for the publie defence, spproved 18th April, 1882,
was passed ; and Ihe sarplns, if any, shall .be assigned to
organizations formed from each State since tbe phaaage of
that act, or placed in new organizations, to be officered by
the State having such residue, according to tbe laws there- -
ot, or disposed of as now provided by law ; provided, that
the President is authorised to suspend the execution of this,
or 'be et to which tbis ia an amendment, in any locality
wherhe may find it impracticable to execute the same;
snd that in such localities, and during such suspension,

. mo rresinem is autnonzeu to receive troops into ine Uon- -
LMinteU- -

ent P""r to the of be ict to further I

provide for the pibliedeneeappnVVed 16th of Apt ilrL

..''"- -- uft t. i T ;t . '

.THE JHILITAJIY EXEMPTION ACT, ;.
The Allowing is s copy of the Exemption Act, ss flsalU .

pass Ml by both Houses of Congress: '

. :A Bill to exempt certain persons Irorp military service,
and to repeal the set entitled 44 An set to exempt certain
persons front enrollment for service in tbe army of tbe Con-
federate State.' approved tbe Hist of April, 1842.

uvAuos. nrricKBs or eovsaKnutT, clebxs, sto. '
1. ft CngrtM oflhe Vbnjedemte Statie if Amerr le

enact. That all ueranas who snail be held oatit fur military
service in tbe field, by reason of bodily or mental incapaci-
ty or imbecility, uoder rules to be presaribed by tbe See
retary of war, the nt ef the Confederate-State- s
the officers, judicial snd executive, of the Confederate and
State Governments, including postmasters appointed by
tbs President sod ooabrmed tbeSenalo, and sucbelerlu .

in their offices as are allowed by the Postmaster-Genera- l,

nd now employed, and excluding all other postmastera,
their assistant a and clef ks ; and, except such Stale officers :

as tbe several States may have declared, or may hereafter
declare ty iw to be liable to militia ditty ; the members '

of both Houses of the Congress of ' the Confederate States,
snd of the Legislatures of tbe several States, and their re-

spective officers; all clerks now iu the offices Of tbe te

sod State governments, authorised by law, re-
ceiving salaries or fees. .

' ' "' '' vounrrsBB troops. :

, ' All volunteer troops heretofore raised by any State sine
the passage of the act entitled " An aet further to provioV
forth public defence," approved April I tub, 185, whil
such troops sball be in active service under StsUe authori-
ty, provided that tbis exemption 'shall not apply to any
person who was liable to be called into service by virtun
of said set of April Itith, 1882.

TSANSPOBTATIO.V ASD TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. '' All pilots snd persons engrged rn tbe mercbant.marino
service ; tbe president, superintendents, conductors, treas-
urers, chief clerks, engineers, m imagers, ststion sgenta, .
seotioa masters, two expert tract bands to each section ot
eigbt miles, and mechanics in .the active service snd em-- ,
p toymen t of railroad companies, not to embraoe laborers.
porters ana .messengers; lbe president, general supena- - J

ten dent and opurators of telegraph companies, tbe local
superintendent and operators of said companies not to ex-
ceed four in number at any locality but that st tbe seat of
government of tbe Confederate States; the presidents,

captains, engineerachief clerk snd mechan-
ics in tbe actual service aud employment or all oompanies
inriver and canal navigation, and all captains of boats, snd
engineers tbereou employed.

. . v EDITORS, FRINTZES AXD-- PREACHERS.
One editor of each newspaper now being published, snd

such employees as tbs ed tor or proprietor may certify
upon oath to be indispensable for conducting tbe publica-
tion; the public printer. and those emploved to perform
tbe publie printing for the Confederate aud State Govern-
ments; every minister of religion authorized to preach ac-
cording to tbe rules of bis sect and in the regular discbarge
of ministerial duties. .

UU.IGI0CS KON COXSATANTS."
All persons who bave been aud now are members of the

Society of Friends and tbe Association of Dunkers. iVau-rene- s,

snd Mcuuiinists,- - in regulsV membership in tbeir re--
rpective detioimnations, provided members of tbe Society
of Friends, Nsxarenes, Mennonisis, and Dunkers, sbai!
lurnUh substitutes, or pay a, tax of (6uO each into tbe pub-
lic Treasury. .

PHTSICIAICS
All physicians who now jre snd for the last five years

bsre been in actual practice of their profession. ,
SnoESAKKSS, TANNERS. LTC.

All shoemakers, tauuers, blackouiths. wajrnn makers,
millers and tbeir' encineers, millwrights, skilled and ac-
tually employed as tbeir re if n Iur vocation in the said trades,
habitually engaged iu working fo.-- tbe public and whilst so
actually employed ; provided said per us shall make oath
in writing that they are so skilled and actually employed
st ihe time as their regular vocation in one of be above
trades, wbich affidavit sball only be prim-ifuci- evidence
of the iacts therein sitted.

A PROVISO AOAIXST YXTOBTIOX.
PrOeUed further. That the exemptions herein granted

to persons by reason ot their peculiar . lecbanical or other,
occupation or employment not Connected with tbe publie
service shall be subjeot to tbe condition that the products '
of the labor of sucb exempts, or of tbe oompanies snd es--

' tablishments with which they are connected shall be sold
and disposed of by Ihe proprietors at prices not exceeding
screnty-hv- e per centum upon the cost of production, or
wiibin a maximum to be lixed by tbe Secretary uf War
under sncb regulations as ha may preribe; and it is
further provided that if Ihe proprietors of any such tnsnu-fue- l

tiring est.iUish oient shall be shown upon evidence tit
be submitted to and judged of by the Secretary nf War U
have violated, or in any manner evaded, the trite intent
and spirit uf tbe foregjing proviso, tbe exemptions therein
granted shall no longer be extended to them, superinten-
dents or 'operatives in said establishments, but they,- snd
each and every one of them, sball be forthwith enrolled
nnder tbe provision of this act, and ordered into tbe Con-
federate nrmv, an.i shall in no event be again exempted
therefpun bv reason of said uiaaufocturiii establishments
or employments therein.

HOSPITALS. ASTLDHS, SC.
All superintendents uf public hospitals, lu.tatic Ssrlum,

and tbe regular physicians, nurses and attendants therein,
, and the teachets euip uyed 'n the institutions for the deaf,

dumb, and blind. In each apothecary store now establish-
ed and doing business, one apothecary in good standing,
who is a practical apothecary.

wool, corros, ako papir paxufactcrebs- -

Sifperinteudents aud operatives iu wool Snd cotton IsCi
tories, paper mills, and superintendents and managers .'

wool carding .machines, who may be exempted Kf Ine See
retary of War, provided the profits of such establishment
sball not exceed seventy five per centum upon the cost of
production, to be de:crmmed noon oath of the pHrties,
subject u lbe same penalties for violation of the pntvisiunj
herein contained as are herein bef.iro provided ia ease of
other manoracturing mecliauical employments.

KUfUATIOXAL RXEMPrtoNS
All presidents and teachers of col leges, academies, schools

.and theological seminaries who hare ben regulncly en-
gaged as bucb fur 1 wo ears preceding tlaj passage of Lis
acU

ARTtStSS EUPLOTED OX " COVERXMBXT WORX.".

All srtisans, mechanics, snd in tbe estsblish,
ment of ihe government lor the manufacture of arms, ord.
nance ordnance stores, and other munitions uf war who
may be eertibvd bf the officer in churge thereof, as necess

. isary for such establiiiuieiit ; also all artisaus, mechanics,
una employees- - in the establish meats of such perssns st
are or may be engaged under contracts w th' the Govern-
ment in furnishing arm;, ordnance, ordnance stores, and
olber munitions uf war. saddles, harness, and army sup-
plies, provided that lbe chief of tbe urdnance bureau, or
some ordnance oilcer suiburized by him for tbe purpose,
sball approve of the number of tlis operatives required in
such establishment; all persons employed in the mantr
faciure of arm, or ordnance of sny kind by the severs! '
States; or by. contractors to furnish the same to the sev-
eral Stale Guvernineots, whom the Governor or Secretary
of Stale tlier. I uiay certify to be to lbe same;

. sit persons engaged iu tbe construction of ships, gunboats,
engines, sails, or other articles necouarr to the public de-
fence uu'ler the direction uf. tbe Secretory of tbe Navy; all
superintendents, managers; mechanics, and miners em-
ployed in the production and nisnnf.ciure of salt, to tbe
extent of twenty bushels per day, and of lead and iron, and.
all persons engnd in making charcoal for making pig and
bar iron, not to enrsrace laborers, uiessengeis, warmers,
and servants, unless employed at works conducted under
the authority and by tbe officers or agents of a State, or iu'
works employed in tbe production uf iron fr the Confede-
rate States.

STOCK RAISERS.

One male citizen for every do" head of cattle, for every
S."0 bead of borseS or mules, and one shepherd for every
MO head of aliep, of such persons. as are engaged exclu-
sively stock, provided there is no white mi'-adu-

not liable to do military duty engaged with such pep--'
sen in raising said stock.

OVSBSEERS OX FLAXTATIOXS.

To Secure the proper police of tbe country, one pYrsos
either as agent, owner", or overseer on each plantation on
wbich one white person is required to be kept by the Isws
or ordinances ul ariv State, aud ou which there is no white
male adult not liable to do military Service, snd an States

, having no such law one person, as agent, owner, or over-
seer on each plantation of twenty negroes, and un. wbich
there is no white male adult not liable lo military service,
sod, furthermore, for additional police for every twenty ne-
groes on Iwo or more plantations within five miles ol. each

. otber, and- - each baring less than twenty negroes, and nn
which there is no while male adult nji liable to military
duty, oue person, being the oldest of tbe owners or over-
seers on sucb plantations.

'"SPECIAL EXEMPTIONS.

Also, a rejtimerit raised under and by authority of Ike
State of Texas for Ihe frontier defence, now in the service
of said State, while iti such service' and such other per-
sons ss tbe President sbsll be satisfied nn ace m at of jus-
tice, equity, or necessity, ought to be exempted, are bere-- .
by exempted from military service in tbe armies nf the
Confederate States ; provided, that the exemptions herein
above enumerated shull only coi.'tioue whilst the persons
exempted sre actually engaged in tbeir respective pursuits
or occupations.

8. That the act entitled "an act to exempt certain per-
sons from enrolment Fir service in the armies ol the Con-
federate Stales, ' approved the, 1st April, I8H2, is hereby
repealed.

t f From the Ooldsborough Tribune.
- AntoBiograpby.

In snswer to repeated inquiries wbich my friends- - are
pleased to muke in regard to my auto biography, I take
leave o state, that indications are already favorable that
if my health will sooa be sufficiently restored to warrant
my undertaking tho work, talked of "for t, me liwe past

- I desire the reader to understsud, that it ia not intended
to publish tbe work, at this time, fir I would not be

in even s tr flmg degree, in diverting tbe pub-
lie micd from the. great subject of National. Independence
--Southern Independence wbicb has been, and is with

me s passion and a principle. When that work is done,
wbicb pmximates a glorious consummation, matters of a,
more trifling import may be properly entertained.

The biography will embrace, perhaps, two or three vol-
ume of octavo though 1 cannot tell precisely how muck
it will mske.

My friends will please observe, thst the composition of
the work shall be all my own the production uf my own
mind, snd under the dictates of my own heart.

1 do nut say that I may pot submit the numers In which
it will be written, ti lbe perusal of judicious friends for
'tbeir opinion but they will not come under th dictation
of ny man, - I fee! tbat I need an help whatever in this
regard. If I did not believe that Providence would enable
me to fulfill l hi task I would not mdertukc it.

' There will be tro attempt st display in style or manner.
I will strive ti deliver a " plain unvarnished ta's." both aa
regards myseif and the publie incidents with wbicb I bavf
been connected. I.am conscious of many occurrences re-
gard ina myseif, that I would prefer sot to record. In this

rsfepset say Inclination would, adopt th language of a
-- . 'WJ jr Lethe batb lbe power to Ds; , r , And rase allonner images; .., ..'

Give ms the eon I'll envy not,
Tbe talents of Hiznonedea."

But I do say duty; and relate, what may !

res aa a warning and institute a moral, however it may
aifeet.mraAlf.
' . Many of the numbers, I cannot doubt, may be considered,
veryjustly, as puerile and trifling but there will be others,
I bope, that will be entitled eo higher claims. -

- During the progress of the task befjr ma, I will write
tor any editor on subjects tbst may be useful, saatoining
oeh principles only ss 1 msy approve. ' For tbis I expect

to be paid s s means of present sobaistsnee. .
Further remarks, on tbis occasion, I think unneoeesa'y

A snore full snd complete exposition of my viewon ihe
subject, and the object of tbe publication, will appear in sn
Introductory, at the proper lime, wbicb I believe the prese-
ts in general will insert for me.
' I intend to try one volume. If it succeeds, well.--. If not,
welL

--.' - T. L0RI5G.
Goldshero', K. Sept 80, 1S2 , . . u '

- - A distinguished Grecian, who taught the "Art of Mem-

ory." , - .. -- ..,..." -

Legislature or North-Carolla- a.

We give below the list of Senators snd Commoners elect
. to the next General Assembly .as far as we have learned
them. If any of our' friends discover an error, they will
oblige us by. informing us. r J'

SENATfct- -

Potfuotani and Perquimans W. H. Bsgley.
' Camdemomd Currituck D. McD Lindsay. '
' Gatee and Chotean Mills L. Eiire. 4

Hyde and Tyrrell Charles McCleese.
Northampton Mr W. S. Copelsnd. " ' '

Hertford J. B. Slaughter.
Bertie Cept. Thos. M. Gsrrett
Martin and IVaeHeoion J. G. Carroway.
Uabfaxt Mason L Wiggins '
Sdgeoonbeand WiUon Jesse H. PowelL
PUtDr. E. J. Blount,
Beaufort E. J. Warren.
CVaseis William B. Wadsworth. '
Carteret and Jm)r. hi F. Arendell.
Greene and Leimir Edward Patrick.
Ji'ev Banoeer-- Eli W. ilail.
Duplin Dr. James O. Dickson.
Onflow J. A. Aliuiill.
Bladen, Brunw-ek- , Capt J. W. Fllis.
Curtderutml and Harnett William U. Wright.
Sampson Thomas 1 -
Wayne Wm. K. Lane.

Johneton C B Sanders.
Wake J. P. II. Russ.

oVus - Capt. A. J. Taylor.
franklin Washington Hams.

T J. Pitcbtord.
GrannUUH.. W. Lassiter.
Perron James HoJeman.
Orange Hon. William A. Graham.
Alamance and Renduliih s Mebane.
Chatham William P. Taylor. , .

Moore and Hfintoomrry Oslvin W". Wooley. .

Richmond and kniefm Giles Leitfch.
Anton and Union William C. Smith.
6? uilford-Pet- er Adams.
(Juetoell Hon. Bedford Brown.
Rockingham Gen. F. L. Simpson.
Meciltn-'iur- John A. Young
tabarrue and Stanly 1. W Smith.
Roeean J. G. Ramssy.
Davidson H.Adams.
Stokee and Fonyk Cul. Jas. E. Matthews.
Aehe, Surry, dec. Isaae Jar-ra- t.
Iredell, H'ULee, te L. Q. Sharps.
2?ar, MclMnoill, d-c- J. Nesl.
Lincoln, Ga'ton.d-c- . James H. White.
Rutherford, Polk, kc M. O. Dickerson.
Buncombe, len,lerson,kc William M. Shipp.
Hapcoud, Macon, to.C. D. Smith.

HOU.E OF COMJIOXS.
Alemtaneen. Y. McAden, Dr. . F Watson.
Alexander Dr. J. M Carson.
Anton Purdie Richardson, R. IL Burns. .
Aehe J. M. Gentry.
Bladen-- J. W. Russ.
BeaifbH lion. R. S. Donnell, Cspt. W. T. Marsh.
Bertie Dr. P. T. Henry, James Bond.
JSrunewick Daniel L. Kassell.
Buncombe Jobn Burgin.
Burke John Parks.
Qtoarrue W. S. Harris.
QddteeU M. N. Barubardt.
Camden JohnFoibes. :- - . .

Carteret So election held, on account nf the presence of
the enemy. '

(htveUS. S Harrisou. Wlllism Long.
Culawka Geo. S. Hooper. ,
Chatham 1. B. Harris, Lieut. W. J. Hesden, M Q. Wad-del- L

Cherokee J. H. Dryson.
Chotean Lemuel C. Benbury.
CteveLindUnrtd Beam, J. R. Logan.
(Mumbue W. M Baldwin.
Craven J. B. G. Barron-- , Ben'j. M Cook '

Camberlan'i and Il'rn'U Hon. J. G. Shepherd, Dr. Jobn
McCormick, N'eill McKay. "

Currituck B. M. Baxter;
Datidron-rV- r. R. L. Beall, Henry Walser.
Davie Henry B. Howard.
Duplin J. C. Stanford, L W. Hodges
Rdgeenmh' David Cobb, Robert By num. i

Foreyth John H. Nisseu, Dr. E. K.crner.
franklin-- A. W. Pearce, Jr.
Gaelon A. W. Davenport.
GraneiUe-Ut- m. R B. Gilliam, Jas. S. Amis, Capt. Eu-

gene Grissoin.
Greene Capt H. II. Best.
GuifordM. S. Sherwood, R. W. Glenn, W. R, Smith.
Gatee --Vf. H. Manning.-- .

Halifax Dr. Henry Joyner, A. EL Davis.
Hiywoodlir. S L. Love
1ert ord J. B. Vsiin. ,
Henderson A lex. Henry.
JfydeE. L. Maun.
JrediUT. A Allison, John Young. .
Jackton J. Keener.
foiwo Sctb Woodall, W. H. Avers.

Janet t nthony E Rhodes.
Lenoir W. WDuno. .'Lincoln A. Costner. .
Mavm-- Dr J. M Lyle. .
ilaliyn Dr. Wallet).
Martin Jamoi Robinson. .
McDowell U. W. F. Craig. ' -

'

Mecklenburg Jno. L. Brown, E. C Grier.
Montgomery E G L. Barriwger.
Moore Alexander Kelly.
Auh Henry G. Williams.
Jfew ffinostrX J Person, J. R. Htwes.
Northampton VT. W. Peebles, Capt. H. StansilL
Onlow-- 1. H. Foy. . .
Orange John Berrv, W. X. Patterson..
PquMankUea. W. K Mann.
PtrQuimiPeDr. Jos. H Riddick.
Prson-- U. M. D. C Btt.i.f.ass. -

. Perkins, B G. Albntton.
ll.iid.i h --Jonaihan Wxirth, M. S. Bobbins. '
Richmond l.t Sandtunt M Ingram-RoSem-

n

Mardock McRse, Neill McNeill.
Rockingkam-r- Vf I. Gilliam, James Reynolds.
Rowan t. E Mbbr, N X Fleming.
Rutherford A. R. Brvsn, J B. Carpenter. '
Sampson William Kirby, Thos. I. Holmes. .

StahlyLnftyelie Greene.
Stokee William Flynt.
SitrryDr. Josi-pl- i Hollingsworth.

" 'Tyrretl-T-M Snruill. .
Union C. Q Lemmonds. -
Woks William. G. TT. Alford, Daniel G. Fowls.
Warren Thos I. Judkins, Leonard Henderson.
Washington (Same as in Carteret.)
Watauga Wm. Uortoo
Waye-- B. B. Rives, M. K. Crawford.
WUkee M. Wellborn, A. IL Hampton.
Yadkin A. C. Cowlcs. . .
YaneyLt. M. D. Young. '

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Civil Department. .

Zvbclox B. Vaxcr. of Buncombe. Governor.
Richasd H. Battle, Jr.' uf Anson, Private Secretary.
Rvrcs U. Park, of Wake, SecreUry nf Stats.
Dasisl W. Courts, of Publie Treasurer.
War. R. Kicbardson, of Wake, Chief Clerk.- -

Curtis H. Broodsx, of Wayne, Comptroller.
D. W. Baix. of Wake, Clerk.
O. U. Psrst, Librarian. ' " ,

BOARD OF CLAIMS.
Bartholomew F. Moore, of Wake, Chairman.
Samdsl F. Phillips, of Orange.
P. H. Wissrox, J a, of Bertie.

'SUPREME COURT. .

Ricnsoxv Jf. Pearso, of Yadkin, Chier Justice.
Wm. U. Batti.k, of Orange, Associate Jnstice.
Matthias K. Mahlv, of Craven, Associate Justice.
William A JeKKiKs. "f Warren. Attorney General.
Ha miltor C. Joxes. of Rowan, Reporter. . . .
Eiimuxd B. Frkemax, of Wake, Clerk.
James LiTCQrORD, of Wake, Marshall.

Ar preseut. the sessions of tbe Supreme Court sre held
in the City if RuVjjh once a year, commencing on tbe se-
cond Monday iu Jane.

. 8DPER10RCODRTH.
Jonas- .- John L. Bailey ot Buncombe, Romulus M.

Saunders, of Wake. Robert R. Heath, of Chowau, George
Howard, jr, of Wilson, James W. Osborne, of Mecklen-
burg. Robert S. French, of Kobeson . snd John fcerr, of
CaswelL

SoLicrroRs Jesse J. Yeates, of Hertford, of 1st Cireuit ;
William J. Houston, or Duplin, Sd Circuit; Wm. A. Jen-
kins, of Warren, Attorney General, Sd Cireuit; Thomas
Setts of Rockingham, 4 lb Cireuit; Robert Strmnr,ofnew Hsnnver.'ftth Cireuit; W. C. Kerr, of Mecklenburg,
eth Circuit ; mod.Marcns Krwin. of Burke, 7th Cireuit.

Time of Holding the Court.- SUPERIOR COURTS.
FIRST CIRCUIT

TTrrelt. first Monday in March and September,
Washington, second
Bertie, third . -- ....
Hertfard. fourth '"' r' - ' - "

; Gstesfirst Monday after the fourth Monday is u
-- risMawna

Perqulman third
Paquolnkfourtb
t amden. fifth
Currituck, sixth

SECOND CIRCUIT.

Lenoir, third -' - '
Craven, fourth " -' "
Jones, Wedoesdsy next'sfUr the fifth Mnmtfourth Monday in March and September fl" Ik.
Onalow. sixth Monday after the fimrth J'

and Sep.ember. Monday io j,
Carteret, seventh Monday nfler'the fourth iioad,.
Beaufort, eighth . - ,rch

b

Hyde, ninth Monday after the fourth - "
and September. - "osday m j,

Wilson, tenth Mondsy after the fourth
.and September. Monday jn jj

third circuitMartin, on the Monday before the bntand September. Mo"dy in UvA
Pitt, the first Monday in March mHs.,Edgecombe, second . - btr.
Kasb, third i u uJohnston, fourth

"

,
Wte, the first Monday tfter the foorth

Franklin, second " ai"l Septunbl
Warren, third ,

- - u "
Halifax, fourth . - u -
Northampton, fifth" "

u

SSEXA1 w?tChatham, third " u
Randolph, fourth u "
Davidson, firs, Monday sfter the fourth Monday in j,.
Forsy the, second " u ni September

"Stokes, third. -
Guiltord,' fourth, "
Rockingham, fifth - a u
Caswell, sixth V"
Person, seveoth " u u
Alamance, eighth "

' fifth cibcpit.Moore, Mondsy before the last iu
Montgomery, the lot Monday in PebrSarT as i
sStanly, first Monday in M.rcn and feberAnson, second -
Richmond, third - . u M
Robeson, fourth- - " , H
Bladen, first Monday sfter the foorth Monday in March

Colnmbus, second " ' od September.
Brunswick, third " - . u
New Hanover, 4th " .

Sampson, fifth '
Cuoiberland, 7th u u

'xth circcit.
Surry, founSh Monday in February snd Aairast

Isfsna in Aagut,
Wilkes, third - u
Alexander, 4th " ,
Davie, fifth - u '
Iredell, sixth "
Catawba, seventh
Lincoln, eighth M

. u
Gaston, niu.b " H

. SeTri'iS - ' fWib - b. snd Augutt.
Cabarrus, twelfth " ,
Rowan, thirteenth " . "

SEVENTH CIRCUIT. S
Cherokee, first Monday in March and September.
Macun, second " - .,
Jacksoo, third m

'

Haywood, fourth - u
Henderson, 1st "Monday slier the 4tb Monday is ifarch

ana P'- -Buncombe, second" .
Madison, third u
Yancey, fourth
McDowell, fifth " '. - a
Caldwell, sixth " "
Wautauga, seventh" - a
Burke, eighth H

Rutberfoid, ninth " - u
Polk, tenth h
Cleveland, eleventh" " u

PLEAS AXD QUARTER SESSIONS.
Anson county, on tbe second Monday in Jaotarr. AoriL

July and October.
Asbe, fourth Monday in February, May, August snd Nov.
Alexander, first Mondsy in March, June, Sept sjd Dec.
A.lainarjce, first Monday after tbe fourth Monday uf Febru-

ary. May, August and November.
Beaufort, third Monday in March snd Sept., snd the first

Monday in J one and December. .
Bertie, second Monday in February, May, Aug., and Nov.
Bladen, first Monday in Feb., May, Aug., and November.
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June, Sept. snd

second Monday after the fourth Monday is
March, June, September snd December.

Burkr, eighth Mondsy after the fourth Monday in Marcb,
. June, September aud December. - -

Cabarrus, third Monday in January, April, July sad 0o--

tober.
Caldwell, sixth Monday after tbe fourth Mondsy in March,

June, September and December.
Camden, second Monday in March, June, September and

December. .

Carteret, the third Monday in February, May, August snd
November

Caswell, first Mondsy after the fouith Mondsy of March
June, September and December.

Catawba, third Monday in January snd July, snd second
. Monday alter, tbe fourth Monday in March and Se-

ptember.
Chatham, second Monday in February, May, August sod

November. .

Chowan, first Mondsy in February, Msy, August snd No
vember.

Cleveland, tenth Mondsy sfter Ihe fourth Monday in Mar.
JunearSepfcmber anil December.

Columbus, second Monday in Feb., May, August and Nor.
Craven, second Monday in Marcb, June, Sept. and Dee.
Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, Sept. and Dec.
Currituck, the last Monday in Feb., May, Aug. and Nor.
Cherokee, first Monday io March, June, Sept. aud Dec..
Duplin, third Monday in Jan., April, July snd October.
Davidson, second Monday in Feb., May, Angust and Nov.
Davie, fourth Monday in Feb., May, August and Nor
Edgecombe, fourth Monday in Feb., May, Aug. and Nor.
Franklin, second Mopday March, J une, Sept. and Dec
Forsyth, third Monday in Mascb, June, Sept. and Dec
Gates, tbird Monday in Feb. May, August and November.
Granville first Monday in Feb. May, Ang. snd November.
Greene, second Monday in Feb. May, Aug. and November.
Guilford, third Monday in Feb. May, Aug. snd November.
Gaston, tbird Monday in February and August, and fuurth
- Monday after the fourth Monday in March and Sept.
Halifax, third Monday in Feb. May, Ang. and November.
Harnett, second Monday in Marcb, June,-Sept-. aDd Dec
Haywood, fouith Monday in March, June, Sept. and Dec
Hertford, fourth Monday in Feb. May, Aug. and November.
Hyde, second Monday in Feb. May, Aug. and November.
Henderson, first Monday after the fourth Monday in lUrch,

June, September and'December.
Iredell, tbird Monday in Feb May, Ang. and November.
JohnstoUr-fourt- Mondy jn Feb. May, Ang. and November.
Jones, fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in March sad

Sept sud on tbe last Monday January and July.
Jackson, third Mondsy in March, June, Sept. and Dec
Lenoir, first Monday in January and July, and third Hol-

iday in Marcb and September.
Liucoln. second Mondsy in January snd July, snd third

Monday after lbe fourth Monday in March and SepL
Martin, second Monday in January, April, July aud Oct.
McDowell, Ufth Monday after the foartb Monday in Uareb,

June, September and December.
Mecklenburg, foorth Monday in Jan., April, July snd Oct
Montgomery, first Mondsy in Jan'ry, April, July snd Oct
Moore fourth Monday in January, April, July and Oct
Macon, second Monday in March, June, Sept and Dec
Madison, third Monday sfter tbe fourth Mondsy is March,

Juue, September and December..
Nash, second Monday in Feb., May, August snd Nov.
New Hanover, second Monday in Marcb, June, September

snd December. --

Northampton, first Monday in March, June, September
and December.

Onslow, first Monday in March, June, Sept. and Dec
Orange, fourth Monday in Feb., May August and Nov.

Pasquotank, first Monday in March, June, Sept., snd Dec

Perquimans, second Monday iu Feb , May, Ang and Hu.
Person, third Monday of Merch, June, Sept. and Dec
Pitt, first Monday in February, Mar, August and 'ov.
Rockingham, fourth Monday iu Feb . May, Aug. and VjV.
Polk, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in Marsh,

June, September and December
Randolph, first Monday in Feb. Mav, Aug snd November.
Ricbmoud, third Monday in Jauuary April July aud Oct
Rowan, first Monday iu Feb. May, Aug. and November.
Robeson, fourth Monday in Feb. Mav, Aug. and November.

Rutherford, ninth Monday after ihe fourth Musdiy i

Mar. h, June, September and December.
Sampson, third Monday in Feb. May, Aug. snd November-Stoke-

second' Monday in March, Juue. Sept. and Dec
Surry, second Monday in Feb. May, Aug. and November.
Stauty, second Monday io Feb. May, Ang end November.
Tyre) I, founb Monday of January," April, July and Oct
Union, first Monday an January, April, July, and Oct
Wake, third Monday in January, May, Aug. and Nov
Washington, third Monday in Feb. May, August and Nor.

Watauga, tbird Monday in Feb. May, Aug. and Noretnbsr.
Wayne, third Monday iiFeb. May, Aug. and November.
Wilkes, first Monday slier the fourth Monday in JanasrT,

April, J n y, and October
Wilson, fourth Moud-t- in January, April, July snd Oct
Yancey, fourth Monday after tbe fourth Monday in Uarca,

June, September and December.

NOTICE..
rpHE SUBSCRIBER HAVIXG QUALIFIED AS AD-A- "

ministrairix. with Ihe will annexed, of the late '

B. Jones, uf the County of Wske, desires all peM ,
ing elaims against the estate to t resent them for WWt
or tbis notice will be pleaded in bar of their lecovety.

those indebted, will be expected to make speed P- - ,n
Dr. E. A. Crudup is my authorised agent fo tnu..iu;n . ;a ..i.r. letters auaressoiwubiucn r " lilt v mm em.ih

me at Rolesville, Wake County, will receive prornpta118"

tion. .
" SARAH

Administratrix.
Wake Cor, X. C.', Ang. 2, 1662.


